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Col Goo II Swoet has retiied from
tho Galveston Journal of Commerce

The San Amonio Light says thoJew-
ish

¬

exodus from Russia will equal the
Motoric flight from Egv pt

Giith will sail for Europe July 1st
and Ei Ierkius will take n summer
vncatiou Ambitious Inns will hae a
showing now

A saddle Hold as part of the effects of

Jesse James has been sued for and re-

covered

¬

by the owner from whom Jesse
stole it together with a fine horse

It is said Guiteau showed great ex-

citement
¬

when he ilrst heard the decis-
ion

¬

of the court in banc but boon quited
down and i now morose and gloomy
No wonder

Gov Cornell of New York has vetoid
the bill giving the defence the right of
the concluding address to the jury
which had iceeived the sanction of the
attorney general of the state

The 1ilot Point Post remarks Prob-

nbly the old alcalde would save Texas
to the democracy and civilization if
lie was only asked to do so Peihaps-

ho would Suppose the Post broaches
the subject to him hnd let the rest of-

us know what can be done for this sns-

peue is a fearful strain on the nerves

Hon Luke Pry or is said to be the
coming man for Governor of Alabamu-

It goes without saying he is a democrat
He served a little while in tht United
States senate filling out the unexpired
term of Senator Ilouston Alabama pa-

pers
¬

say there is a Pryor ground swell in
the state that will not atop shoi t of land ¬

ing the lion Luke in the Guberuntoriil-
ohaii

The Nihilists have sent a warning to
Frederick William Crown Prince of
Germany to keep away faom the coro-

nation
¬

ceremonies f the Czar at Mos-

cow

¬

A cable dispatch also announces
that in consequence of the receipt of
alarming intelligence concerning tho de-

signs

¬

of the Nihilists council of the
Imperial family recently held decided to
postpone the coronation of the Czar for
one yenr

The statement is pubshed that there
are now one lriud cd md thirteen books
publishedm the English language which
tho blind cau read The cost of pub-

lishing
¬

i book with raised letters is very
high and their circulation is uecofisari-
ly very small Thu Perking institute of
Boston has alreidy completed its fund
of 3100000 Through this fund twelve
books m raised letters are to be publish-
ed

¬

annually

The closing days of the great Metho-

dist
¬

conference are at h ud and preach-

ers

¬

and laymen will soon be Hocking
homo The next great occasion in the
every day life of Wesleyan Methodism
will be tho centennial celebration of its
establishment in the United States
This will bo in 1SR at Philadelphia
and perhaps the much tnlkedof reun-

ion

¬

of the two branches of tho church
will take place then

Business us conducted by some of the
Chicago speculators is peculiarly profi-

table
¬

to trnnspoliation companies
Some time ago one firm bought up a
largo quantity of bacon shipped to Am-

sterdam
¬

brought it back to America
and made money Recently another
firm shipped 1000 I ackages of tallow to
Liverpool but prices reaching a high-
point at home they ordered it returned
and sold tit good profit

Sittings pictures Major Penn good
likeness too this week and gives him n
column notice Tho secret of the dis-

tinction
¬

secnis to be that the evangelist
tendered Sittings 2 in payment of n
little advertisement anent his nickel
church The Sifters were astounded
No preacher hod ever served them in
like niauuer and they voted Major Penn
a monument in the Texas Sittings
They say they hope to meet him on
that beautiful shore if he s there

Uncle Daul of the Houston Age has
heard of the pigheaded game Autiu is
trying to play and he speak his mind
thusly

If tho sit or eight thouand people
who live within the town lmits of Aus-
tin

¬

nro actually trying to compel tho
eighteen hundred thousand inhabitants
of tho state of Teio to uso the Austin
stone for their capitol building whether
thoy like it or not then the eighteen
hundred thousand people through their
agents in the legislature should repeal
tho law chattering the city of Austin
and let its affairs henceforth be con-
ducted

¬

by the judgei clerks sheriffs
justices and constables of Travis
county

The editor of the Macon Ga Tele-
graph

¬

has finally been exasperated by
having the term Bourbon applied to
him and he wants people to understand
the true significance of the word He
says that in the first place a Bourbon is-

a gentleman and that history shows
that he never denied a friend deserted
a principle or disgraced his blood The
Trench who originated the term gave
it a rather dillerent definition but we
advise Uncle Bobbie Loughery and Dan
McGary who glory in being called
Bourbons to stand on the Georgia edi ¬

tors explanation

Sunset Cox haudh s our high pro ¬

tective tariff with ruie humor and yet
truthful incisiveness Elsewhere wo-

prosent an extract from one of his latest
speeches on the subject that will repay
perusal While wo believe that ultra
Tree traders or even incidental protec-
tionists

¬

will never put their ideas in
force it is as certain as the sun shines
that tho high tariff must go It was a
war measure has sened its purpose and
ought to be revised liaising of revo

ANOTHER MIXED CASE-

In an article a few days since wo allu-
ded

¬

to some of the novel features of-

tho contest now being waged in the
honso of representatives in behalf if-

Mr Mnckoy the republican from South
Carolina Ilardly less peculiar is a ease
from tho fourth district of Alabama
Hon Charles M Shelley is tho sitting
member from that district and he is a
democrat In 18S0 his opponent was J-

Q Smith republican Shelly receiving
9301 votes against ti0j0 cast for Smith
This latter gentleman however was by-

no means disposed to yield Ho institu-
ted

¬

contest alleging the usual state-
ments

¬

so common when a southern re-

publican
¬

tries to oust a democrat The
house comniittc on elections took up-

tho case and investigated it The re-

sult
¬

was measurably a foregone lonclu-

sion As in tho cases of Lynch Mnck-

oy

¬

Lowe and others thoy decided
Smith was entitled to tho seat and the
case was booked to come up at an early
day But a higher hand had Mr

Smiths destini s m chnrge Withm a
few hours after tho committee ch culed-

in his favor Mr Smith
died and went let us hope
to scenes far happiei than tho hulls of
congress even as a sitting member
Thus the case stands and the question

is what will be done about the seat
Tho committee sas Smith was entitled
to it True Smith s dead but the
cloud remains oer Shello > H title I hero
are surmises that when the tight umv

progressing is over the republicans will
tako a vote on this SmithShelley case
and either declare it settled by Smith s

death and leave Shelley in peaceful pos-

session

¬

or oust him as a man who was

not elected declare tho seat vacant and

order tho fourth Alabama district to
hold a now election This session of
congress is really prolitlo of eompi-
cated cases the ones from South Caro-

lina

¬

and Alabama being the most
notable

SOME LEGAL DECISIONS

The high moral idea reached a cli-

max

¬

recently in the ruling of a Boston

judge which is reported in the Boston
papers Hedicharged a man accused
of assaulting a woman on the gtound
that tho assault was committe at 1-

oclock at night and that n w niau out

at that hour has no right that a court is

bound to respect or thatimay not be as-

sailed

¬

with impunity by any vagabond

who may be out on a raid of lust or ad-

venture1

¬

This is as assiume as tho
ruling of the Texas judge in antebellum
times though ho still lives and has been
highly honored of whom it is related
that a man was brought before him
charged with cruelty to a dumb auimal-

an estray cow roaming at huge lie
decidod that inasmuch as tho auimal
was an efatray the maiming was no
cruelty but that if uu owner could have
been found the maimer could have

been punished The moral we suppose
was thnt beeves should not w auder from

their owners If law sometimes loses its
majesty m the estimation of the mastR-
it l largely due to tin characteristics
nnd calibre of some of the m n who by-

an inscrutable di peubitiou of provi ¬

dence are permitted to xpouud the
mysteries und meaning of the luw

In tho course of a long editorial in
yesterday morning s Houston Post on-

iheBeltou lynching the following sen-

tence

¬

occurs
But in the present case wiieie no

process of law had beeu exercised ex-

cept
¬

the arrest of the parties and their
confinement when the clmrg s did not
threaten even in their remotest logical
outcome the lives of the accused to
hao the functions and authority of the
law and justice mterferred with and
treated with violent contempt to have
these men held in custody by the state
taken by force and contrary to tip peace
and dignity of the state to bo hanged to j

death is n crime that should make
every Texan blush

It does But as we have insisted the
best element sf society in Bell county is
not to blame for thw tragedy The mob

is strongei than the law and moral seu-

timent out there
i

And uow it is rumored that the Oulf
Colorado and Sautn Fo railroad is try-

ing to form an outside a dirtnee with j

the Chicago and Alton looking to an j

outlet from Texah The scheme or
mapped nut is a big one but it seems
ludicrous to think of I exa with tde
water lapping her southern
boundiry sending four hundred thou-
sand

¬

bales of cotton a year to Chicago
AVo print tho dispatch elsewhere this
morning

The house of representatives probably
held an all night session and momberB
will go to breakfast this morning with
haggard faces and bloodshot eyes Tho
democrats have it iN their rower to fil-

ibuster

¬

a long timo yet and both partus
seem determined to keep up the fight to
the bitter end Mackoy is raising a big
rumpus to be sure

Capt Costentenus the tattooed Greek
who has traveled all over the country
with Baruum is to bo admitted to the
Masonic order shortly Next year he
will bo a votor and will take up his
residouco in New York having become
very wealthy

Congressman Reagans iuterbtae bill
was put to a vote in tho house committee
on commerco Wedesduy nnd dofented
Hard lines this on Mr Reagan who
has given the best woik of his congre-
sional life to this bill

Ripe peaches are making their up-

pearancc all ovor the state but from the I

prices quoted only the rich can yet lux-

uriate
¬

in peaches and cream A poor
man may look ut them though

Tho Ilouston and Galveston military
compauieb were defeated in tho j raud-
competiion drill at New Orleans day
befoio yesterday Betet luck nest
time

The two Presbyterian general assem-
blies

¬

are swapping some very courteous
and fraternal oxpro sioun but they will
hardly reunite yet nwhilo

The Into Daily Journal of Commerco-
at Galvesdou now sails under the name
of the Evening Call

Web Flanagan beenmo exMurshal-
IUistells bondsman the other day

Mrs Lucy E McCormick Covington-
Ky writes My constitution was com-
pletely

¬

shatted by rheumatism I suf-
fered

¬

intensely stimulants only pave mo
temporary relief I tried Erowns Iron
Bittern It has cured mo c mpletoly

uiiob and payment of Hie public debt n Ibriiovo permanently After nniiiK
two boitlen I felt hotter nnd stron er

ehoulil bo the tinninrj objeets of u tanfl tlmn ever I did in nil my life before
Then let protection be considered 5231 w

MIIMKV SMITH OIJTIHKVE

Sunset Cox on the Tnrilt
Congressman S S Cos Sjuech

The little girl cannot play with hor
doll nor the boy whiz his top nor the
mother wash her oilspnng with soap
except at an expense of from onethird-
to onehalf of their cost tor tho domes-
tic privileges Laughter If the meth-
oi gives hor child castoroil sho pours
dows 148 per cent ad alorem Laugh-
ter

¬

if the child does not enjoy tho dose
there is a 25 per cent bowl as tho recipi-
ent

¬

of the contents of its tender stom-
ach

¬

And though she washes it wi h
niter and take to it much soap yet tho
inquiry is marked before me sayeth-
tho Lord for tho soap is taxed 10 per
centum God hel the child1-

Mr Towuscud of Illinois How about
candy

Mr Cox of Few Yotk I am coming
to that in a moment my honey Great
laughter

If she wraps the little dear in a plain
bleached cottoi night shirt it has a
nightmare of fij < cents per square yard
specific Laughter when the child
awakes in the morning fretful she combs
its little had at 35 cents ad valoom
Laughter if she won d amuse it she

rolls it over a Brussels cat pet at 90 cents
per square > ard or gives it confec-
tionery

¬

made of refined sugar at 4 cents
a pound tax and 2o cents ad valorem if-

it tears its little panties the gentleman
from Pennsj lvauia Mr Kelly sews them
up with spool thi end taxed at three
quarters of ltsvalue Laughter Win gemralTy Tufewi0420-
if she used a shingle to bring tho ittle

toddling wee lung to its hensesas tho
honorable gentleman can recall the cost
would be enhanced ot the rate of 17 pel
cent taxation Laughter

If the jounghttr has a patriotieiucli
nation n our Fouith of July his fire-
crackers

¬

are taxed as a pat no if lnxurj
at 81 extra i box and the bunting which
famishes tho flag though but 2 cents a
pound cost 121 per cent extra while the
band plas on instruments t ixed at 30
cents She takes him to the menagerie
to study natural history There is the
zebra symbolic of tho mixture of ad-

alorem and specific laughter and the
stately giralle high protection laugh-
ter

¬

the rojnl unicorn the uuicoin of
Holy Writ at 20 per cent a d tho pro
cessio i of elephants overy one at 20 per-
cent T ue Jumbo for purposes not to-

b mentioned is excluded by the atllda-
vit of a consistent protectionist But
the log chain that holds his huge leg
tmids the ni uster in protective chains
Laughter

Every nervous peren hould try Ca-
rtels

¬

Little 1ilN Tliev aie made spi-
ciily for nenous aid dyspentie men anil-
wonun and are just the medicine neoded-
by all p ron who tiom any cauc do
not sleep well oi who tail to get pjopcr-
sticnglh from then food asee of wink
rtomach indigestion d > spcpli nervous
nnd iik hciiui he tc rmillv yield to
the use of the Littli Xeive illl paitic-
ulirly it Ioiubiiied with Cartu Little
IiviT Ill In vinl > nt Amruts Sol 1 by-

Tuckei A Widis Wnn T vi 5llilw

iii i > sixsoA v itiiiwiciE
Iate Mjlcs-

jner
urliiir anil

> 11

Mcs = rs Ilendiion it Krnnniich fo-
iuitily connected with tl e imrcliant tailoi-
ing deputtment of it lending ilothing-
hoiie of this city hive rnoied tin it con
neUi n with it and ot up in the saini line
of business on then own account Tin Ir
stock now on hand connries line dict-

ion
¬

of the tnst English Kiemh and
Scotch suiiiiL imported good ot the
ait st md hiiidiiiui t tyle and thelt-
uriuiUCiiiciit are ikIi that additiond
stock will Ik icccivtd fiom
time totmn isiircuinstiiiiccs tuny require
liiee fm ilitici cirtamly unsiirpi ed
enable JIesrs llenderou V lv annach-
to upply it demand long tclt tor gentle-
men

¬

s drct goods stiictly tirt ilaS both
in quality and tyle The chiugc too
will be toiind quite mediiute all tilings
considered tientlemen wishing the
nobbiest out are especially invittd to

call though there arc patterns to pleno
all arietis ot taste hhop in the well
Known ot the lute DolLu stoic on
Austin cnue

We nre detcimimd to close out even
ji irloi suit within llftein chy = at aciutl
COt SlICHI NSON 1 Hill it MllNl K-

051UW

If you want something elegant in the
way of side handkerchiefs call and see
that new lot just rt ceived by Messrs
Sparks Mallory Allen from A T
Stewart t Co 012o

A DISORDERED LIVER
SS THE BANE

of tho present generation It In for tho-
Ouro of tills dlB0a8e nnd lta attonilanFii-
jSICjtjIE AlAl >HE BILI0USKKSa ivira-

g fSIA COKSIIFAtlOIf PILES otc that
ftJTT5 PILLSTKavo gained a worldw I5o
reputation Ho lloiaodr im over TBeo-
ndfseovorod thnt acts so goiitly on tho-
dlKeBtlvo orgnnE giving vigor to aa-

Bfmtlflto food As a natural rcsnlt tho-
Noirouajgystom in Braced tho Mu8clca-

aro Dovolopod and tho Body liobuet

CJitillia rti3cX 3Jocrs-
K

>

niVAL a rianlor nt Bftyou 3arf L with
Sy plotatlon In In a malarial district For

eavftril yoarp I could not nuikotaalf a crop
of bilious Clnensoa and chlllo Iwm

nearly dlftcourngad Uhon Z began the uao of-
TUTT 8 PILL3 Tho roeult wiu marvoloas-
my lAborera soon bocomo bcorty and robue
and I have had no further trouble

ttu rtlood fVom
maM llio 1k> tto1 o rc n iioiiLy
o t which no ooe rsui fod Trel-
UTrythImvmWlyrnIriT3iiilx >aTrllIs tn-

a h UIIiT IMjrPBlton Vlrorona Il<xl Snro-
Hlooil Strang SrrTH and a Roand ilvcr-
I rlpettaCenia OfllcoS3Humvrnc JJ T
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lmi art n natural cjlor Biid acts InaUinKuieoasly-
tioia by DrugwlAi or ncnt by uxpi ad oa reoslpi-

of Olio Dollar
Orflco 8B Murray Street New York

Dr TCir 3XXXVVXj of Valuable
Information and Vttrful Iicecipt m

rill be mall FREE om appUoGtiotuJ

Slrk rtcadarhi nml relieve nil tlm troubles lnct
dent to a IiiIiouh etno of tlw fjfUin puch ui liz
rlnes 1 aueea Droweiiii i Ilistro a iiTterintlan
Cain In tliefiido ic Wlnlo tlielriauetremark-
21I bhcc b3 lum beta ehowu lu curiug

nVvtirho yetrsrterBllltWLhcrPilliiriPiinnllyv-
alaibln In l onflpitioii cnrlU nml jirevi ntln-
lii3ininojin CompIatiit wliilo tfny bImi correct
ill diordcr of the Moniach Btlmulito llio liver
und rejjulaUi tbc Umtla Evcn f lli y only cujed

Ache tlicy would bo nlmnst xirlceless to thOBp who
suitor from this liytrwiliig coinjililnt but fortu-
nately

¬

tbcir pootlutHi iloca notcml hero anil tho j
who onco try thum will fluil thes o ltttlo pills valu-
able

¬

lu po many ways that they will not ha willing
Iti Uo w ltbout tbfin But alter all sick bead

Is tb banc of fo many ihcs that here la wtjero wo

otli rH do not
malio our t cut boaet Our I ill3 euro it wblln

Cartird Llltlo Iier Tills aro very small anil
very easy to take One or two pUls inhku u doo-
lliej are etrictly Ttfitablo nnd donotEripoor
purge hut by their scnllo action pleawi nil who
uollnm In inlsntiS cents ilvo for ft Sold
by druigirLi c eryybere or nut by mail

CAKTISK MJBDICIXK CO
flu >v York ClW

MEDICAL

Among tho nicdiihml means of urest-
ing

¬

disease Hostellers Stomach Ulttci-
sstnnilspioemiinnt Itcheeks the furtlit r-

niogiess of all disoideis of tli stomach
livei and IiowcIp revives the ltd stami-
r pievcnts and remedies chills nnd frver
increase the activity of the kidneys
counteracts n tenileney to rheumatism
and is i genuine stay and solnu to aged
inlli in and nervous persons

For sale by all diuggiste and dealers
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SIMONS
Regulator

Look tor lUnimtftt Will IK WUvriKIt w 1th-
thn nil Hjinliollc Mlts Pinniped ui oii tl in-
tlm foim nf a i inlirii Iiik tlm unliliiti of our
trailu spatula Mortar ami irncluatc with the
Winls A O HIMMOVS ll Kit ltlHJUI
llilt or MK1IK1NK tlicrion alMmlwHric tint
lKiiituro r J II KIUN A CO In roI Ink

on the slilo

NO

lliware of thoin ho know uothinK of Meill-
ciil i mijHjuiiU who put out noiUniiiitt known
to imr anil Iiflng iuiul > zut proo worthliiH
unit onli iiimlii to ilii u tin til lle ami plrnte-
on tho well ciirnisl roiiittiloiiolillm A

Thiwi truudn Imvi no rtpiitnllon to-
iinUitn ami wtil hint lonforft loir piimiH-
iry nj they enn Ijiuk Kimrnl to the iinl-

li mi you urc ImiImicI to lulii lor unit h piiIIit-
lnir piiriniuiHiit Injur nun ilinth Imi ro-
silltut irom liuprojivr trintiuent unit Irniil k-

tiik iiuaklllfully j rij areti uiuliolui

SEE WHO ENDORSES THE

Hon
lit lti
< n Ino II lonloii V 8 Smitor
Itt Uev lllHliop lterco
Hon Ino lilll hhoittr-
J H lKiirlnonipim
lion II It Hill
ilonI C IlriN klnrlilrf-
olrof lluhl Willie 1 I

Chief Jutlivj lllruin urner of lia-
Iowli Wutnlir Aist 1 M Plilin la-
Binl thornami of ollnrs Irom ulomiwe h n-

lctu m of IliniiiiJiilutlou nuii leioutiuiiiitiitloii-
Ti tiiuonliilrt urn rt l o l nir > iln > from

jfrwuis of iiluiiitioii uml pruiuiinncu lioni nit
I nrt of tliii4iiiiitry nml all Unit In nikiil In-

folr trial
It is rmlacfitly a Kiunllj UmllUnu ami tiy

hetnic kept rtiuity Utr lininc ltato rn nrt Mill
nhVK luiny an hour of nulforliiK anil ninny a-

ilollar In tlmn ami iliMMrn lilltn-
Sintl fir iati AIiiihimo taiol woiilitin ynllrM If

that fclmmottti Itn ulatorln onoof thufnu ineil-
IiIuim that run hu umliho iivix iiaiivkanhKK-
HCAflOtn 1IUIL1 HklllCIMI hilt HfUnlf-
be Carnfiil llo on jour iimnl for traiiInI-
inltatlonx n l MitutftutfH imjmuiHTiHirt Ihny
lay In wait to pnv nj n tln puhllc nml lo-
nlrnto upon the Gwiatkit Iivku Mkiuc ink In
111 the worlil

AVllLt A iik Jnlj n-

DKau
<

Snu I 4 lm another phi VaKe of
the ronnt rlolt II li allnl a trill pnekniie It-

ajH It ioitit on nollnnif hul 11 like to tiiM-
ooit iik inj life urn et-

iKilwly IiiHN iltirKlN-
oM In I W nitle t
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A Alexander Co

AUSTIN
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cost
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Liver

on

unit
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STREET

our stock ol gen

Whitney

our Waco hou

stocks jaidles9

1ST CD IB 112 E

we

ot

No daina by water or damage other-
wise

¬

but gooda Pound and perfect at lefts

than New Yoik coe-
tOurobjeetH toeellastimes justify Hus-

inesa is dull We all know everybody
wants our goods W e Fell cheaper
than any house in the Ity All vou have
to do is to come around mid see old Alex
Alexander on his leturn fiom Whitney
He will he In the ptorc Everybody
knows him He will beplvnscd to stc all
his friends

KEMEMBEK our Clothing DrrtH-

GoodsNotioii8 which wc now oiler to close-

out to lecelveour New Spring Stock
which will come In time therefore wc
will tell cheaper than any otlu r lions in
the city Conic and see our enormous
stock of Clothing Boots Shoes Notion
Diess GoodsHatu and in fact everything
man woman and child needs

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET

NEXT DOOR WACO STATE BANK

o

ir

e

n

c

iQyCoine one come all both laigo
and small we have gooda at prices to buit
you all

I

GROCERIES

H SL 3 E ILLH
DKAIEU

Iats Asfal Oil Price Crra Hiking Powder Wo Jmandf Xv LnSX
Flour and all flesh and lIixtrlufB Mmlly p 1ic9

Fiesh country iHodttcc aspeeldty

2 Ik usiin
S KILLOUGH

Rospectfully asks a

lie in full stocked

We build all kinds of-

vchiclok from the ground

up at northern prices

and the

continuance of the so generously given

Him the past year

Everything You Wish

IT

GUAKANTKE

Connection

A
custom

during

the Line

bet for prcparod tlmn ever
foinorf oitv and country

CARRIAGE BUILDERS AND BLACKSMITHS

Hopkins o 13ro
Carriage Buggy and Wagon Builders

K H J J MeKAYiliiiiuf-
nctuieiF o-

fOarriages and Buggies
LADIES PHAETONS GlOb PLATKOHM TIIUEE bPKLVO AND UEXEIJAL-

DELIVKUY WAUONS

Wc hand and build all kinds wirrhgos and wagons JJe-

paliiHni iuuI repairing by the most experienced workmen

BJAOKSMlTitlNU
all its branched attended atlslactlon guaranteed evry department Our

shops and repository are the corner the public
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COAL BEER AND ICE

Wholesale Dealer In

Northern Lake Ice
PLEASANT AND HEALTH GIVING

uppbid to he tnide t the mi load oi mii tiler ii inll-
illviied uhiiiin tin my oi it tin ill pi In Inni nt-

vaultn aul olliie noitheat corm t ol the h u

JOITKT

hm4k Tkk
HOLLAND BELL

Proprietors

T1 HIS POPILAU and lir lbi s-

plannf ailliiHiiiH nt will be o li to the
public HlSHA AlICll Uh with

NEW SCENERY

New Kiiinltun and a full cotps of the
lieL Male imd Kcinalc Spe i dij mid

DRAMATIC TALENT
Ever mtii in The house ha a-

HitilifrejipieltV ol 7l l Oiliea-
ti i Piiinui tie and inller

Elejrl-

lltFI I 7 TE BOXES
And Private KntnuiceH itul EiN Open ¬

ing iiro MiiiiiiiiMMll lie hiiiioiiiii-
e l in ilue time A lii telas

In
01151

with the Theater

IUcHINiiM

0TT0N FACTORS STORINGFORWARD ¬

ING AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor Franklin and Filth Sheets

WACO TEXAS
Liberal Cash Advanced made on cotton
and othei pioduce in stoiefoi shipment to
our 11 lends in other inaiketsConbignuientt
solicited
Refer to National Waco State

Bank State Central Bank
dwtl007

< iriiiii-
I heicby inform my tiicnds and the

public that 1 have removal my ollicc-
irom East Waco lo the Lusk building
noith side of the public square whcie a
manager for Mr Juliiib C Wiley I will
buy grain and other produce the pi event
seisou for his account 1 will al > o buy
for dollvoiy at stations on the Houston
and Texas Centnd Jlissouii 1acific
Gulf Colorado and S mta Fc or Texas and
St Louis roads where shipping facilities
will permit 1 will continue a branch ol-
licc

¬

at my old stand in East for the
purpose of accominod uing receipts on
the cast side ol the river Thanking you
for past patronage I icspectfiilly ask a
continuance of die same in my new rela-
tions

¬

Vory Kespictlull-
y57lmo Y V A Hogkiih

Black tigund and btiipe laco buntinsrat
T It Joulans

Gentlemen if you want n real nice
scarf a real liico white vest n real nicesuit of underwear and at iiHtoniHhingly
low priceH call at 1513abers 0Mlt-
eIliurlei

>

Tliurliur IIiiiiIm
Never did your No 5 and No 10 cigar

meet with mich a happy and entliuslasllc
reception since the invention ol tobacco
Everybody smokes them They aro sold
only at llii one price of live and ten cents
each whether you buy one or a thousand
To avoid the iiish come down btiore
breakfast to Turker v Willis and we u 111

Insuie you that your sweelheait will
never send in a pievious and thatpapa will not want to go down to the
poEtofllce alter supper OSHtf
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RHOVXS IKON niTTnut nn-
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eiallj liiilii H pi p li Ih1ti-
inllfiit V i Viut ot pplite-lnjs olSli iii tli IKU ol llnciKy

lOniiclns Uu hliMiil ifiii lli-
mis fIk muscle ami ics new
life to lie ner s Aels JUco a-
eliaim mi the cir aiis-
i iiuiiiiK all dNs epile hjiiiptonis-
Mieli as tisiinx I lie lini lleklilnjr
Heat in the Stomal li Ilenitlnirii
rte 1he ml Iron Ilejixratlon
that iill nit Mail n tne I elh < ir-
gie fieiu u he Sili h an
gists at 1 11 i bottle

miOWN CHIOIICMi CO-
Ualtmiore Htd-

BryvArtE of imitations
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rUnof l by overwork ordlscrotloaii preHcrlntlons for Catarrh Bcroftila olc-
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Should
Urthousimlrtof mliri Ituiplulm
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thlnUnK ContolM vuliiahlo jiroBcrlptlona
Uorvouannd Physical DobllltyLodt

yi Sehrtos
Uegalia Schlovsen 10c

to supply his cub

will conduct gen-
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repair shop with

shoeing shop In connec-
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rial to demonstrate

WOHlv S ability to good work

Shop Sonlli Fourth Str wtliotwp Mi AiiHtin nml FriiiiKHn Strc tH
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ijHenry Clay chiro Fina m
iliiw goods cannit be beaten and ityou ttllu the pure leaf xipitry one of them

Addre DR WARD CO Loumans M-
odcowwew

THE SCIENCE
KEAIiTH

SnugglerhublhneslOc

atIIeiV30D0itt

JMua M S IlKiTiiHittv

Ti

HOTEL
Houston Street

HOTELS

Uvvih Hkvikkklv

Uifoot Hotd Waco

MAYERS
an

IIEATirERLY CALVERTT-

EltMS SiWPKU DAY

MERCHANT TAILOR

priet

Artistic Merchant TaiW
11 S0UTJ1T11IKD STliEETn-

My new Rummer suitings tho finest In Ftyle err wf hrrr
goods in all patterns and satUfaction in Ptyle und lit jruirantr

DINING HALL AND RESTAURANT

Ropers Fulton Market Dining fia

ioTn

9

The only place between Oalyeston and St Louts viereyruan w
the cholcist dishes irom tho lish llc h and vegetable word iVne7lator

COB icmphaticidly

THE DELiflONICOS OF INTERIOR TEXAS

Everythln r served In Its pciron nnd prepared by the mm eTtmr-
iKulton Market Dining Hall U headquarters in Waco for traveling n
home people

iven

W 15

BANKS

AIID TJI3 CAPITAL S100300o

The Waco National Bank

Special attention

PIANOS

ORGANS

TT Taco Tezas
Exchange bought

the United and Europi JiuoaWl ia
T1C1CE 1roHldcMt HLACK Carth

Waco State Bank
WACO TEX VS

Collections Made and Promptly Remitted
COIIItKbroXDiaJT

T V Ilou = e Ilouston c Banking
Savin B A = ociatIon St Louis

l all Hiiichinif oOalveston
Merchants Sahu h Truto

Chicago
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iluily Sand for Catahiu

PETVH DLAIrl IV

SEYMOUR ASH Manager
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PO Box WA TLA
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WHOLESALE
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MiKEEN

R
A

51 Street Wnco Toxns-
SAMlEL UAINKKIIT A t O v si

Facts Plain Words
We are now receiving one ot the largest and be t =

all ot will be old t pii imr-
uiaenind Our s are iinexvlled in puritv and
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Watches Clocks Jewelrj
X A Complete and Fine A ortinen of X
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LIQUORS
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National
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Hamlin Choicu

346
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Austin
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Watches Clods

PLAIN GOLD
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Fire InsnranceAgei J

I AM THAN EVER TO

ME CALL PLACE YOUR
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Has removed from Ent to West Waco and will in ftlre
u l iytot1

1 u1to all who may liivoi me with a call >

Clothing Boots
being and SELEC TED and at T Off lepu

soiitu mto see me at It C old
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